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President Has Big Time at Fair
furu fa FiorhfiPOfUnder Watchful Eyes of Bodyguards ubiu

CARUTH ERS VILLrL M-..-

ericans FindPresident Truman was a thor-ough-

frust rated man at tlio fail
vesterdav. lit couldn't throw
single bull at a single bottle ami!! iff 1 J I
he couldn't eat cotton candy or LOO! II0HFCI8C! BY

Fifty Film Workers
Kurt in Picket Line

" the ngest ionnaires " -

t WASHINGTON E) Se.re-ta;- v

of Labor Lewis R. Sch'.cl-ieni.ae- h

v staging irtualiy a
niic-ma- n battle toda to stc-e- tie
country through the wor-- t laimr
ciisis since 1 11 .

With other federal labor agen-
cies occupied with troubles of
their own, Schwciicnbach

almost single har.de, ily
for ttleinent of the spreadu.g
coal stnl.e. clarification of ibe
administration's wa're price ixd- -

Community Club
-

William Grieb Dies J
From GunshotWound i

i II ia m K. Grieb, 17. on
and Mrs. (J. R. Bilker of

Weeping Water, died Sunday in

Bryan Memoiia iios'iital in1

Lincoln as a resuli of gunshot
wound.- - received in a hunting acci

Th rsdav. i

. . , . . ,!or tu v.as iiuniinji nun a iiniu
the woods west of Woepinir Wa-- l

between the Arthur Wiles j

..r,,! tr nin tii ?. Th

ca.i iied bv (ii ieb's c mfianii n '

s fired aeeidc-ntall- woundin;
(irieb in t!ie abdomen.

(iiieli was on iiie operating
tai-i- at the hospital for three
hours and it was thought Satui- -

m :ht that he would live.
j

1 j

ineves nreaK i

Qto Three Homes
Three home? Cass county

were enterec 1 and robbed by
housebreakers Saturday night.

.
thieves broke into the home?

Albert WVrtham and Edward
Sprieck northwest of Murray, ar.d
Harry D. Wil-on- . west of Mynard.

Deputy Sheriff Emory Doody
Monday morninjr that the

same tire marks were found at all

'three runic- - indicating the fame
person or persons were responsi-- i

All of the homes were rob-- j
while the owners were out

the evening.

Sort 'VstrOil-'lSF-

TOKYO fU.Ri Ar.ned guards of!
the 1 t cavalry division Monday ;

night surrounded the '

.'rieiais'navy ;v in it ry after U. S. o

said hoards of loot from Japan's
lost empire mieht be stored :.d

.official government buibiings.
A announcement sa'd I.

S. official, had that "i.'re-cio- ns

,

metals' stolen
in Japan's year-- ; of military con-

quest, was in the navy ministry
build

It was reliably reported tnat
more trooos it ay be placed
she rtly at other Japanese
buildings to guard similar ;

hoards. While the amount of
the tieasure involved was not
immediately disclosed, it was
assumed Genera! Douglas Mas-Arthur- 's

command had discov-
ered evidence of the storage
places in records of Japans fi-

nancial institutions ordered
seized more than a week ago.

Meanwhile Premier Designate
Baron Kiguro Shidehara complet
ed hi- - ''.-to-p gan" cabinet of lib-

eral- whose aveiage aire is sixty-on- e.

Members wiii take office
Tuesday and will serve until next
year's elections.

Many political s took
the point of view of the newspaper
Asahi which po'ir.ed out thai the

ld Snulet-ar- and h s ap-

pointees "belone. to the category
of old timers. However, it was
stre--se- d in oilier cjuarters that
the cabinet line up was cort-ide- :-

abiv more libera! than the cut go- -

ing cabinet of Prime H gashi
and was the best possible when
restrictions against including gov-

ernment leaders of the past ten
years were considered.

Hardly had the names of the
new ministers been a.lncutVed,
hewever, than the organizing
committee cf the new Japan-
ese socialist narty condemned
them as "incapable of solving
urgent problems.'

'"The Japanese people have
been surprised at the emergence
of a stopgap government under
Baron Siiidehara at a time when

ink pitiK lemonade.
'lite cooeh dancers were out-,!- -!

bounds for bim. were ti ,1
i

mei rv- - ar.d t lie fen -

wheel.
All he could do was sit & the

Judge's stand at the race track,
chew gun and listen to people
cheer him. Because it wasn't
their old friend who attended
the fair for the 11 preceding
years it was the president of
the United States, accompsnied
by a cortege cf bijyshots from
Washington, secret ag-

ents and a horde of Washing-
ton correspondents and photo-

graphers.
In former year wh'-- lie vis:;
ihi- - Jaek.-o-n cos

tv (Kansas Cityliudge and U,
S. senator. Mr. Truman ;va-- giv-- ;
en a free hand he cudd play
the corn game, so into the sick-show- s

or knock over a tier of
wooden milk bottle arid win a
fox t;iil or a blanket.

But this time it was the prc-si--

dent of the United States who
was guest at the Cart theisville

Legion fair. And the se-- ;

cret service had something to say'
about his comings and goings.

So they bi ought the midway
to the President.

Right beide the official re-

viewing stard, where Mr. Tru-
man sat as hor-ore- guest, wa3

'

a 30-fo- ot platform featuring
free acts for the rand stand.

1 he president seemed to fie
tiemendeios kick out of th-- - i

ceedir.s. Nearly every ten mim..-- :

tes a midzet. who acted as ma
Iter of ceremonies, announctd th.it
'

some child hail betn Ict ar.d
would the mother please come i'oi-- i
ward and relieve the cnr.-tio"- .

Once the midget ?:irj-e- and saio
ia mother had be'-- lost and wouli
some small child come fiiwu'd.
The president liked teat.

The climax of a fine at te'-noc--

came when Hershel Monroe, who
was nc on Fori Knox, winner oi
the $230 "T r u m a n Derby.

'mounted the reviewing "stah'rl ' t
i ?ccept the plaudits of the presi-
dent.

It was biggest day of ihe kid's
life. Most embarras.-ing- . tot.

Young Monroe fumi.ied with h:
left hand while he shook the most
famous hand in the country with
his right.

His shii-- t tail was out.

Women Arrested in
Argentine Revolt

BUENOS AIRES. 'J.P' Poli,-admit- ted

Monday that 142 women
students f i IS to veai ;

, were being detained 'or purtici-- ;

pating in demonstrations piotest- -

ing the military government's re-- -

cent action. The women were i

held at San Miquel asylum
'from which prostitutes were le-- '
ported freed Saturday in oreior
to make room for the students.

Reports of a cbsh between the
military government and the s.i-- :

preme court circulated in the A-
rgentine capita! Monday.
. Seriousness d' the ciuirt go'. -

jernment under cover ';.- -

reflected in unofficial reoo-t-

tht't authorities were studving ti'".-

court members on a p(ii-i--

none r.f ihe judges had
made such a reoues! .

The comt had ordeicd th.e re-

lease of federal judge Uoueli'-- i

Harraco Marmol of t'oidova, wlio
last week was confined in the

i national prison on a charge of
having freed suspects in a revo- -

lution attempt
i The arrest was unprecedented
.in Argentine's historv.

1

LONDON (U.R) Rudolf Hess.-items list-- 1The following were
rrner deputy feuhrer of the nazia stolen: From Worthams. a

and
' Tarty who flew to Britain on aradio, wedding rinjr
fantastic 1941. left bybracelet.- from Sprieck's, two mission m

o plane for Germany today to stand,.if!ei r,nt shotgun, a pocket- -
as a war criminal,knife, lady's wedding ring, a

child's hank, and several funny- - Hess, unkept and thin, left
book.-- ; from Wilsons, a flash- - Madeley airfield rear Abergaven-ligh- t.

' Wale--- , for Frankfurt, atsome silverwaie, and a ny.

HOLLYWOOD, 'UF - l ! ! t v
! il;.i workers were in.idi e M- r.ii; y

as replacement workers st oi ri. e .

th: ciieh ni; hot 'inc - to - t W'.i k

Wa; r - V, oiiu rs studi os. The
stj-ii:er- were n; n: - of an A- -

r.- ri.--a n fede: at ion o : I.J oi
ter- - at '

:). Tin ir !.o;

were pierced by members '

i :.l natnu n o!

tt eat -- ictld ,ge ei:.;'!o-- e-- .

(AFL). The stn e w a-- - aiied
'2'.'. week-- - ago in ;. jurisdictional
ii p. te n ll ;" :. :. if

Anang- ' r.ose i '.jure d in the
fighting was He:i Sor. ;!!, nresi-- :

(knt of the coi'.t'e tuce ot' in: i;
unions ar.d ba le of the strikes.

i d the: e we :t

:';) pi.;S,,l i.l tic 'iieket
about lie' luerubc: ti.e r:.
union hrough

Jap Prince Says
Hirohito Thought
U. S. Was Warned

TOKYO. 'MP. Prince
ko Hig;'shi-Kun- i aid ti dav that
(mi'':'; or Uirrhito knew in ; i ' c v c v

of the Japanese plan if attack
Pearl Harbor, but bad
stood" a formal decla. ; of
win- would be tiansmitte:
L nrttd -'.a tes uet-- e J r; :c
gr n.

iligpshi-Kuit- i. ic tiring reniioi
arul const :i of Ilii ohito. vealPd
that the einneror ;hd not rc, the
imue'iul re-cri- n: formalit'.inf th
declaration of war until 1 1 ; "J 0 A
m. Dec. is, lp.il Tok'-- ti-it-

Eight hours after th lirst ioni t

fell oil Pearl Hfihor.
"Although his majesty had

r.card from the nval chief of
staff cf the general outline
the operations, he had not Vtt- -

informed of the details of their
execution," Hipashl-Kun- i stid.

"Fui thermore. it was hi- - ma- -

testy u: le- - statu in that m cxe- -

cuting operations, the govern-
ment of the United States w ouid
be dulv notified prior to armeo
act ion."

lliga.-hi-Kuni'- versi oi of th
emt'troi no; ion m co'nectioti
witli ti:- Pear Hr.ihov atm.ck ;.--

uiciuni (1 :n ;i ot w: it ten
).:,;.. to i;i;es io: i 2 i r

. i 1 e J i o 1 : f: pi eiriv
at a ; - t die S. ll

v. ee ks ; go.

in scnou.g tne !( nes to Bri- -
Gen. Le Gtan-i- Piilei,
Doi-li- s MacArtht; jirers re!a- -

tiotis office!, Higashi-Ku- n x
i sr d deep regret thd he :

unable to nc et newsmen again
last Weok s nlatiued "i.wing to
t in' et ; eme ore of s'.:ite dut- -

ir-.- "

The ri plies were ret.eivcd fct
a tim" when wide deb?? v.as
gcir.g cn both .in"ont7 Mw:mfn
irj ,nran? allied aul he-.-- . t ie r!
(Tin n l o Page I. v tllidier i )

Men in Pacific to
Come Home Soon

MANILA. (UP- Al! American
a;mv enlisted nun in ihe west
Pacific com, ma ml wbh fd) dischar-
ge points or mc re, or who are
over tliirty-eigl- u years of age.
wcr? ordered Monda t ten ot
to assein oi v centers wiihin 4

, hours for shipment home.
Lt. Gen. W. Stver head of the

western' Pacific command. -- aid
most of the emn in these two
classes already are on the w..

Ito the U. S.. but that the new ol-

der wi'l "celan 'em out."
' Styer said only certain medi-
cal, bmeuage and communication-- -

speed alir-t- were bein, retaitu (1

among the hi;h-po:- nt rt ever- -

sge men.

American Flag Flies
Over Mt. Fujiyama

TOKYO, CJ.R) Th" America:
flag was raided at on Jnp'n's ;..
r:fig-f- t. Mt. Fuiivama Sept 21 Py
combat veterans of the 27th ;:-- .

fantry division, it vsa dirclose j

Monday.
Sixteen soldiers climbed

thiough rain, fcir and wind am'

v have !ccn received by the
Pi. .it r i t h Ret real ion Planning
' 'omm it lee indicate a unanimous

g a Plattsmouth .h

t iiat definitely
Mr.rccreat u dial fa- -

i;i ie- -.

the
Ah a lit; an; nvtmir.ir
..d be !; reeom m cr.d- -

i uercMed c
(10

1 he answers received to some
of the questions aie particular-
ly

; in

revealing. Question number ter
three aked, "What would you f

the Plattsmouth Recrea-ti-r- t iru'i
Planning Ccmniitlee to w a

do?"
Tyi'ita! replies say : '(iet (.in.

( i o ahead, "Take advani a.'i'O

cderai aid a en' rni-- e tiie bal- -

ani , i bond, : ind taxe-."- ' Co day

old atid dec; conin.dlee and !

I

SI I ! 'he- -' cii:inr on every (lil-o- n

"Civi nii-i- eniphasis i
I. 'MM- recieaiio!: and
r i.a i o: : taverns and r: ..... ,

I Li d'es." "Gt-- ; tiie civic
l'u n iai m s the program."

M,.st f ti:ie who sent ir: the
on-.-- hinnaii e- - ueie of the
ion that --

v.

liseriors objection The
be : ai-e- d t.- - a tax levy of

h Lid pi ic.e

i cere; on facilities.
The most heated opinions ap- -

pcaved in the answers to the said
qjetion, "What is your pet
peeve aLcut Plcttsmoiith?"
Tit following are examples of
the high degree of public feel- - ble.
ing about conditions in Platts- - j bed
mouth. ' for

''We 'nave x iack of comn-iuriit-
.

uiirit and cooperation. Too many: ;ed
: ;i ;. i:s v.v.o ecrn to posse-- s sei:-- i

interest instead of civic pride, a
o ; :,.iy influential people

,:o,c attitude to be: "lie-us- e

we haven': in year-- - past,
;y should, we

!. Veiy unpi-oir- e ive city. 2.

offie ais stem to be blind :

.e l; - o. tr.e ci n'muntv. .

id. !ly urit. 4 No de
IV. ci !'('-- i I" Hci lie Cd!

the;r esouivos f" ho
i! - ( izen - ."

"No! CM- ill'. Piddic pirit a

amoi-i- Citv run ( own.
Lei s n .1. ro;nl citizenship - o 'ne

rdnir t( rea-jre up to."
"The city is lacking in every

tyre of buildinrj for school and
civic activities. It has no parks

r lecieation grounds of any
file. No swimming pool, very
peer a'hletic field, nc bleach-

ers,
of

nt patlung grounds.'
' 'The .at!; of appreciation of six

thiuL'- - v.:r'h while. The ci'y trov- -

(rr. men;. and some other
eau'rai di- - ar conn oiled by

.':-- i :.!!.! vrau'id.n::- mteiests
". i i i mam pu'-pn-- is n.akintr

(T;i'.i o P;;- -e 1, Xum'Ki 1)

Reeders Are Honored
At Church Dinner of

Some thirty-liv- e per-on- s

the covered dish dinner
Sunday a the Piesbyieiian
rhutih honfdij'tr Mr. and Mrs.
I. bi'sscl! Rec-.ie- r and family of

foi in er Phut smouth
J're

Ti d I t was in the
bin roi of ;he church

the regular morning
The affair was spon-'H-- :

ed hy in thf.ii- of which Mrs.
w.. - r .i'l ec'or l'd- many
A time ;.s had

I t:ii..ng etnuiii pictures.
Dr. II. G. M t'lnsky. pastor of

the P shvteiian church, present- -

e.l the Re with a gift o? ie-- f
half o the choir a- - a token c es-an- d

teem and fiiemiship. Mr.
Mi- -. Heed exp sl their
lhan! 1 o the group. Mr. Recler

: V. erinte!nic nt of the Ma-- ;
rl'H P.ov Home in Fremont.

TWO WEDDINGS SATURDAY in

Ariee Harold Williamson and
EL'ricdu Laura Schiuieit. both of
Omaha, were married Saturday

Strikers Form
'barncaae Lines

At Warner Bros.
HOLLYWOOD. Jr- .- p .dar-

ing "we chose Warner brothers a- -

the i.attl ;ei :g.
ou: then it
tod'jy - mt ,

ro; ;.i 1!:;

The st ikcrs we f out C U:

ti.t.n usual ti.i-- 1 n.o: d. ' . v. a'
at a inass ii:'.- too
ni 'hat
l u n i n soni' v

get the-re.-

Suppcrt frcn: an nr.cxrcrted
quarter had been aedtd to their
b nes '"n the annr ui--c "men i by
Russell McKr.-.-h- l thai "we a;e
advising our people ago-ir.-

supporting Or ?3 t ic'p-li- r.

ccts of violence Ii:.? those ex-

perienced al Wstr.,r Sror. Fri-
day."'

McT'night, pies nt o tr 1 -

va latse p.lm tcch ici::(. ".edged sum
to the coiiuerenee of -- ;u ;;o
he aded by Herbert : ell

The Iatse unions have
providing labor for the
duting the
tior.al dispi.t;' vith rSc
;.,:tioi.s ovc-- 77 set d .

Sin rc-ll- who was o:'i th
lir.es part of today as lr ; r
in a Burbank court wit'i gut otd- -

ei- .!i chai riot: ; ti.- -

u..n. n;;- - -- aud-watt r figh
e arners. s?id oth i : t i ,

not he concert: :r i .

tvass piCKe.ing ha.-- e n the
Warner lot.

To thunderous cheers cf the
strikers ard sy mpathi'-c-.--s t
the mass irieet'ng, i'cKn'ght
roared that "only reactionary
ur.icn-busti- r ? unions would re-

tort to tactics such as tear gas
?m' hoses on
legaHj'-- f ormeci picket lines.
Such tactics are t r. attack on
all unions."'

Watr.ers' Barnar-- studio, scene
of the trike"? first viol-- . v it en
500 police rallied mot e iht n 1000
pii kits wi'h a see; e reie"-in-

wr.s blo-- k 1

(Turn to Page 3, Number 5)

r or danant Action
WASHINGTON (UP) A con-

scientious objector ha- - v. on the
congressional medal of lu n or.

The nan Pfc. Pesmond T. Doss,

fantry "xtatue of Libeit" ! v i -

President Tinman will present
the medal to him at the White
House on Fr day.

THREE DISCHARGES
Three men icported their dis--

charges from the army to the
v a.-- cuui.i.i itnor
board Saturday. The men are:
Robert Wurl and Edgar Kief, both
of Plattsmouth ; and Robert Renne,

'Weeping Water.

with the Queen Mother at
the first in almost five years.

the entire nation wa looking ivOblCCtOr Wins Medal
ward to a popular cabinet capable

icy and of ot her
eiute- - thi'eateiumr ojderlv uc"i;- -

His job was ccmpiicated by
two important factors. One was
the refusal of the war labor
board to handle disnuted wage
cases unless the parties agree
in advance to abide by its de-

cisions. The second was the
fact that the national labor re-

lations board may have to put
aside most of its other work to
conduct more than 300 strike
vctes in the next 30 days.

Schwellenbaeh arranged io nteet
again today with soft coal produc-
ers and President John L. Lewis
of the United Mine Workers for
further exploration of the isue
which has made li'O.iKoi miner- -

iiiie and forced emergency con-

trol- over coal shipments. Willi
some steel mills already forged in
curtail operation, the coal strike
is regarded a- - the greatest single
danger to a ouic-- return to a high
!e e! i!rodu( iion of civilian eixid.-,- .

I
Lewis is demandit g l.Mu re-

cognition for 2S.C00 t' od.poo
s u perv i -- o i y e nt ; ! o y e s .

The operators, like the o l com-

panies last week, have urged
Schwellenbach to I'o-io- ihe
WI.B's wartime policy by insist-
ing that strikers return to their
jf.i!. afore discus-in- g the merits
cl" dispute. The secietary dis-

regarded the oil companies'
to Page 4. Number 2t

Pleads mnocent
A't Military Trial

MANILA. "J?-- ' Geiu T omoy'i- -

ki ,t: 1 a tu 1 ' S c(or-I'L'-

m- ri-- y i:i the Phili; oin , -

f d dim.it nt iwfoie an .V mcrici.
' !U ii'i'-- t . ibunal tod-i- to i.aig-- s

01 icsnor.-ibtlit-y for thi-- of
Manila and oilier brutal atroei-- t

ie-- .

The tri;:! was mij'nri-e- ui til
r . , . . . ... .... . - -

-- .' :ii a. m. tiuer i ;ii;.;i-!!- !-

i' u's lu !eT arntignment .

Tllt" Yameihita who docilely
uttct-e- his p'et in the mr.itarv
court was a far crv from lie
genera! who boasted "last Octo-
ber ihul he would dictcte Pbil --

pines m-a;-e terms to Gen Dou-1-t- s

MacA'.'tliur ?nd ho won
the nickname "Tiper cf Mala-V- ;

" foi liii. con;,u('f: of Sir.;i.-por- e.

'e a l't of h.irgdig e- -

pre i. n as ic w;.. It ! into t ho
(oifoo'ti i th" foimer b::ll; oom
of the An: lican high c- lami-- -

oner s la ce'. 1L : c! :ii (l

1'iAvi'i! a- - oliotogi apiir r ordered
him aio.du' fcr di'feient puses.

Yamashita w.'s ('res.f(i in a
Japan ? ;:rm u n i f or in with a
wnite iiiri wnose collar ovo'-'.o- p-

rd the !s of the olive-dra.- i)

jac ket. Feuir rcws of deco: ation-- ;

were over his left biea-t- . He wo-- e

sliinv caval-- bouts.
Vitb hi:n wat, his PCo-scro- l

interr-relcr- , Masrkttsu Hamiio-rr- .

: to, wbi was gi?du-l;c- ' frcm
Hfuvrid in 1927. They were
escoilcd by a dtnil froi-.-i the

mdiicr" oclice"
cemmanded Ly ?!.'j. Aubrey

worthy.
Yair.U'-hii- wa;- - ekg--:o- ; hup. --

tril'- wi'h rorr onsibility ' crinn
committed by Jr panose !;- - cu tin-

ner '".is command in the Ph.iiinnin-e- s

from Oct. '..'. U'4! 11 days be-t- o:

e the Am: lican inva-io- n of the
Archir-ehig- until tin end of the
war.

The indictment raid h ; permit -

(I urn to rage 2, Number ill

WEATHER
r a s k a Forecast - Fair

( ool- -

ne rr

of carrying ut reform with
speed." the commi.tee said.

"The new cabinet is as wanting
in fresh spirit as it - predecessor.
We are compelled to oppose the

meets uctober
Members of the .vi vna d c

munitv Club :e!d liieii rcgi:
nH- eiintr on Oc1 ober ". The mcet- -

in. -' was originally scheduled for
heplemoer hut had oeen postnon-e- d

a week.
i ne evenitia, siaiieo wun yrrouj

... e( by Mrs. Ceoige
Jiumm 1'he regular business
meeting was presided over by
Royal Smith. preside nt.

Kntti tainment va- - arranged by
the east side prog-ra- coninii'.tee.
A trio made up of Mrs. El ma Jar.;-.- ,

and Rev. and Mis. Lee Iluebert
sani "Drink to Me Onlv Wuh
Thine Eye aiid "(dne
Do."

The crowd was divided into
'three groups under Mr. and Mrs.

William Xolte, and Glen Wiles,
Each of the dramatized
scenes from nursery rhymes or
real life. Pictures were taken of

;the scenes and developed right
away.

The pictures were then pro-

jected on a screen. Thev will be
shown again at the next commun- -

ity club meeting- and a pri?.e fjiven
for the best ernuji.

There was an informal discus-- ;
sion of road conditions in neiffh-borint- ;-

n ecincts. followed by a
short ouiz ivtr, by Mrs. Huebert.

Hess Faces Trial
As War Criminal

8:50 a. m. He was escorted by
an army guard, a medical officer.
an attendant and an otuciai o:
the Lnited Aauons warenmes
commission.

His departure was one of a
swift series of events clearing
the way for the mass trials of
axis war criminals at Neuern-bur- g.

Allied officers were con-

ferring at Berlin on plans for
the trials and the first formal
indictments were expected to
be returned Tuesday or Wed-
nesday.

Francis Biddle, V. S. member
of the war crimes com mi.--io- ar- -

of the war crimes commission,
and Judge John Parker, his al-

ternate, arrived in Southampton
Sunday aboard the Queen Mary.

Shawcro-- s said Martin Bor-man- n,

Hess' succe-so- r as Adolph
Hitler's right hand man, also wa-liste- d

in the preliminary to the
first indictment. Be said Hitler
himself was not listed and the
missing Bormann was because
there is "little reason to believe
that Bormann might be dead.'"

Richard Means Shot
Accidentally Sunday

Richard Mean.-- , 14, Plattsmouth,
was shot accidentally Sunday
afternoon by a neighbor farm boy,
Ervin Siemoneit. The accident
occurred on the Platte river where
both boys were rifles,

The bullet struck Means in the
lower jaw, fracturing the jaw and
pripro-ir- thrnno-V- i iha rorl- - ITo

was taken to Doctors Hospital in
Omaha.

small piggy bank containing from j

five to ten dollars. j

The Edward Sprieck home wa s

i nlv one of the three that was
locked. The thieves cut through

screen door in ordei to get in-

side.

Farm Bureau Unit
?rieets October 4

Members of the Sunny Side
Farm Bureau Unit of Cass Coun-
ty met on October 4 at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Meising-er- .
There were eight members and
visitors present.

succ ession of the transited y gov- - Lynchburg. Va.. won the medal
cu-min- t to another." for outstanding bravery a. a

The cabinet, finally comideted member of the medical corps on

after two full days of confer-'- , Okinawa, the war depaitment
(dices, included four ministers announced Monday,
from the resigned government of j t),(. suntier,

Prince Naruhiko Higashi- - ; though he bore no arms, perform-Kun- i
and a number of political t.( j.0 many feats of heroism on

leaders who had been inactive j Cuam. Leyte and Okinawa that
duiing the Pacific war. j h nume became a symbol of gal- -

A spoke man announced that lantry throughout the T 7 h !n- -
During the business part of the'livei in ileilin h' Plane Monday

meeting mail order services cata-- ; for a meeting of ti e international
logues were distributed. A replv tribunal preliminaiy to the Nuer-lette- r

v.as read as well as a resolu- - ' enburg trials.
tion for two bills i)iscussion was i Sir Hartley S'uiwcross, chief
also held on the Ndtdition of the ritish prosecitor of the war

the State and Lou.svdle,,av-- l on c) ,nlinals sak, R, a ?)0. ,.orfol.
'Loads The presHlent then ap- -

,
'

wo(i ,k,
committees for the com- -

indicted m Germany within aing vear. after which a luncheon
sandwiches, pumpkin pie and days. Other ranking nazis

cofee was served. named in the first indictment also

It was decided to hold the next wi" bt" served with notice of their
meeting of the unit on November indictments and' given opportun-
ist at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ities and facilities to choose coun-Ra- v

Abel. sel, Shawcross said.

Francis Biddle. U. S. member

the new minister-- : would meet at ;

0 a. m. tomorrow (7 p. m. today,1
EWTi at the home of Foreign1
Mi fist er Shigeru Yoshida and
proceed d.irectly to the iuspt rial
pai.ue io be invested by ilirohiio. j

To the cabinet will be entrust-e.- l
the task of demilitarizing Jap- -

an completely and carrying- out
ouier orasiice uiiecuvt-- s imm
Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthur- , among
them probably one divorcing the

' state religion Shintoism from all
' government aid.

Capt. and Mrs. Davis
To Make Home Here

Captain and Mi--- . Stephen Davis
have ret inned from Hattiesburg.

i. where the Capiain has
been stationed at Camp Shelby

Caiitain Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Searl Davis, 604 N. Fifth
street, is on terminal leave await-
ing his discharge from the army.
lie has been in the army four
years and two month-- , with three
year- - spent overseas.- -

Capiain and Mis. Davis will e-- -;

tablish their home in Plattsmouth '

the near future. '

Fire Department Called Out
The Plattsmouth Volunteer Fire

residence at 1301 Avenue A. The
(

trouble was caused bv a fnultv
stove pipe but aside from a scorch- - '

ed wall no damage was done.
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snow to plant the flag on th" Monday aid Monday night ;

mountain's rcak. They were le Lcr Monday; high Mon Lt- -

October C. py County Judge Paul ' Department was called out around
E. Fauquet. lt was the thiidjs a. m. Monday morning to extin- -
marriage for both of them. !gui-- h a blaze at the Tom Linhart I

i bv Capt. Raymond E. Agee. of; 50: slightly cooler Monday nig't
Choutca, Mont. with freezing tempt ratu' 3 r

Park F. Jaji. described as ''the htavv fiost most of state: lew
mountains keeper" said that no : Monday night in 20's extreni"

I other military patrol ever had,noith. :if) to southeast: 1 in s- -!

scaled the mountain and that no i day, increasing c '.outliner s ome--!
other flag ever lied been raised ' what warmer exeep little cliangc

i atop it. I in temperature extreme southeast.

Alo, married Saturday by Judge ,

Fan tiet weie Abraham George
Yanney and Ruth Marion Spen- -

cer. i th of Omaha.

DUKE VISITS QUEEN MOTHER The Puke of Windsor po'-e-

Marlborough House during th e Duke's visit to his native land,
(NEA Radiophoto)

n r--


